Vesical preservation in patients with late bladder exstrophy referral: histological insights into functional outcome.
We evaluated bladder growth after combined bladder and epispadias repair in children 5 years or older, and correlated the histological findings with final surgical outcomes. We prospectively evaluated 8 late bladder exstrophy referrals from a series of 26 patients treated during a 5-year period. Evaluated outcome measures were bladder capacity (expressed as percentage of expected bladder capacity for age), upper tracts status, continence and histological findings (collagen-to-smooth muscle ratio and type III-to-total collagen ratio). Data were analyzed using nonparametric Spearman rank correlation coefficient and Mann-Whitney U test. Mean age at combined bladder and epispadias repair was 8.9 years. Volitional voiding with a mean ± SD bladder capacity of 90 ± 7.48 ml was achieved in all patients except 1 with a suprapubic fistula. However, mean ± SD bladder capacity was 33.1% ± 7.47% of expected bladder capacity, and was inversely proportional to age at surgery. Mean ± SD compliance and pressure specific bladder volume less than 20 cm H2O were 13.86 ± 4.97 ml/cm H2O and 69.29 ± 18.07 ml, respectively. Two patients had nonobstructive hydroureteronephrosis with bilateral polar scarring. Mean ± SD collagen-to-smooth muscle and type III-to-total collagen ratios were 2.96 ± 1.062 and 0.4 ± 0.106, respectively. The latter showed a significant negative correlation to bladder compliance (p = 0.025). Successful anatomical closure stimulates bladder growth, even in cases of late referral. However, due to histological alterations, these bladders are poorly distensible and noncompliant. Thus, to have an acceptable functional outcome with preserved upper tracts, augmentation cystoplasty is needed in cases of late referral.